Purnose
The incorporation of polymers into artificial tears both increases the thickness of the precorneal tear film and decreases the rate of drainaae of the for8nulations.
On the basis of these effects, we hypothesized that a time study of the artificial increase in tear volume induced by such formulations could be a useful method of assessing their precorneal residence time.
Methods
New Zealand albino rrlbbits were used. ~:Tne glycocalyx coat plays an important role in the stabilization of the tear film and reiinoids have bwn shown to interfere with glycopmtein synthesis by corned cpithelid cefls in culture. M&c&We used a method developped by Chen et al.* to measore the effects of retiinoids (retinoic acid and an analog, CBS-211 A) on the synthesis of rabbit corneal epithelial glycocalyx by corneas incubated in vitro. After enucleation, eyes of white New Zealand rabbits were treated with digitonin (16 x 10-6 M) for 30 minutes at 36" C. Thereafter, the corneas were dissected and incubated for 20 hours at 36' C in Ringer's soluti?n, with gentle shaking. Fluorescent derivative of wheat germ agglutmm (WGA-FlTC) was then reacted with the corneal surface for 90 minutes. This lectin derivative shows high affinity for acetylglucosamin and sialic acid residues. The extent of the biding was measured by microscope fluorescence and image digitalization. At different steps, corneas were collected and prepared for Scanning Elec~on Microscopy and wax histoloav. &&,I:
Scanning Electron Microscopy reveals that digitonin treatment provokes &inking and desquamation of superticial cells. The procedure leads to the exfoliation of one or two outer cell layers of the corneas as shown by histology. When incubation of the cornias was petiormed in the presence of retinoic acid or CBS-21 1 A (2 x 104 M), WGA-binding was inhibited bv 74% and 22% resoectivelv. Conclusions:fhese results show' that r&noids modulate glycocalyx synthesis, and can therefore interfere in the stabilization of the tear film.
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